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SIR GEORGE E. CARTIERI, B.ART.

Despito the political troubles through which Canad lias
passed, and though the diferences in language, religion
and national traditions bet.w-een the two classes of the
population were such as to have naturally aggravated
these troubles to an extraordinary extent, the country
bas arrived at a degrce of developmient in its political in-
stitutions, and in combining freedoni with order, at a cost.
of agitation and social disturbance quite trifling comparedj
with the trials other countries have been compelled to
endure. Its success in establishing a political systei so
much lin harmony with the sentiments of all classes of
the people, thoughu in a great measure due to the indul-
gent. poliey of the British Governmnent, has been naterially
aided by the excellent spirit of inutual foi-bei-arnce and
consideration shev iby cadi class tovards the other. The
claim 'of mijorities tay tyrannize over minuorities, or to
force then iito conforuity against their consciences, has
never been recognized in Canada. In fact this 0counxtry'
lias been peculiarly placed on the question of ninority
rights. and Sir George E. Cartier has won fiw more hionour.
able distinctions throughout his political career than that.
of being the unflinching advocate of thase rights. Recog-.
nising the obligation iunposed upon the public men of lie
couitry ta secture harnmoiv amnong ail classes, h lias
worked to that end on the enlightened priiciple of givîing
the fullest recognition of thie rights and privileges clained
by each class. conpatible with equal justice to both.
Uniwilling to abate a jot of what is <tue to his ow-n race
and crecd. lie has been equally resolute in upholding the
same measure of freedom for others. And in the wvider'
tield of Canaian statesman:hip, the renodelling of the
constitution andthe developient of the miater'ial r-e.
sources of the countr. as well as in the reforn of its
law.e has shew'n a spirit eminently Canadian-tenaecous
of the right. fealess in dealing with the wrong, and hope-
ful of the briglht des-iny which the ftur ihas in store for
the country. i' well and wisely governed, and the n-
ergies of the people properly directed. The author of 'O
Caà.'ada X1'ou l'is. Mue Amours !" nay w-ell take a pride
in his native coumtry. To him it possesses more than the
ordinary attractIons of country. for it is in a sense a sort
of fanilv inhleritance. Sir George is a lineal descen(ant

of the brother of' the intrepid unavigator of St.Malo. who,
in 1134. explored a portion of the river St. Lawrence and
took possession of the country in the nane of lis sovereign
Francis the First. Such a circunstance is calculated to
inspire pat, iotic feelings of more than usual warmithrr; and
w-hen w-e find Sir George the forenmost public matn in his

oiwn Province, and one of the foremost in the Dominion.
we recognize th1e propriety of the position alike frorn
her-editar association and personal achme'emnt.

Geoi-re E'tienne C-itier is the son of the late Jacques
Cartier, of St. Antoine. and was born in 1814. H1e Iwas
educated at St. Samlpice, Montreatl. and admitted to the
bar of Lower Canada in 1S35. In 1S54 he ias created
Queen's Counsel, and in 16G admitted to the bar of'
Upper Canada. About the tirne wlien Mr. Cartier entere»d
on bis profes'ional career, political feeling ran highx, both
in Upper and Lower Canada. The patriots" iere then

deep into the agitation which culniinated in the troubles
of '37 and '3S, and Mr. Cartier. with the impetuosity of
youth. advocatedi the popular cause. But the spirit which
chafed under and rebelled against an unequal system of 1
go.'er-nment proved in later years the staunch upholder of
Crown and Constitution, when the latter was remodelled
so far as to confer upon th people thiat voice in the
direction of afairs to which. according to British theory
and modern practice, they are fairly entitled, andi which,
in Canada at least, it must be said they have not abused.
These troublous times over, Mr. CarLier settled down
quietly to the practice of his profession in Montreral, and
soon won a distinguished position at the bar. At. the
general election, in March, 1848, he energed from is
retirement and offered himself as a candidate for the r-e-
present.ation of the County of Vercheres, which at. a for-
mer time had been represented by his grandifather. In
this appeal ho was successiful, and continued to sit for
that County up to 18G1. At the general election in 1857,
when the late Mr. McGee firsti appearerd as a candidate, for
Parliamentary 'honours, Mr. Cartier ran for Montreal as
wvell as for his o>ld constituency ; but the city thon de.
clared for the Opposition, returning Messrs. Dorion and
McGee on that side, and Mr. Rosc as the only represen.
tative of the Ministerial party. Before the next general
election Montreal was divided into thre constituencies-
East, West and Centre; and n 1861 Mr. Cartier was re-
turned for Montreal East, which division ho bas continued |
to represent uap ta the pr-e-sent time, thus enjoying an un-
mntoi-iup ted Parliameuntai-y career af (weonty-two- years,
with every prospect of' thora being muany morie yet ta add
to it.

Mr. Cartier entered Parliament as a Liberal, thiat l if
weo class the two French Canadian parties af the timne, led

rospeotively by tho lat Sir l. Iafontaine and th lon. the alIin»çC With tho lon. Georgo efrown in 18604- thft ho
L. J. Papineaui, as Libernls and Radicals (1ouges). Whcn j was a promineut member of the ChîarloLttown and Quebec
the Union between Upper and Lower Canada becnme an Conventions the saine year ior that ie , in 60-67,
accomnplished fact, Messrs. Bllwin and Larontam, the anong the leding iembors of the Colonial Conferec
Reform leaders of i te Western and Eastern Provinces, which frameid the Union Act. In. the earlyra il or 8g6
joined their forces. and resting upon that act as the char. SIr Georg, with the lon. Mjr. MeDougall, again visited
ter of the country's liberties, devised, and to some exten., London ta rcconplish a settloment with the Hudle
carrried out a poiicy designed for the general welfaro B01 ay Company, and represent to the Imnperial Govetîxinent
both peoples, by giving to each the largest possibl na- cortain colonial views regarding tlubIAMIjec of defeice,
sure of irivileges consistent with the rights of thle other. In spite of gi-eat difliculties that mission ivas v'ry u
n a few years Mr. Iincks succeeded Mr. Baldwin,:ud Mr. cessful. Though bis colleague, Mi. McDougal, ab e

Morin MrI. Laontaine, but only to carry out the sane during great part of the tiu ulder a severo shicknce.
policy; and as the Lafontaine-Motin party had no opposi and though a ichange took placo in the mpeial Gove
tion among the French Canadians, except1 that oe'ed by mrent, bringing inito olice alarg representation ofthc Anti-
the extreme Ldicals, it soon becane in namie, aas s in Colonial party, stil1 the Canadian Mini.îters did tht.
flet, the French Canadian ConsrI-vative party. Mr. Cartier duty to the entire satisfaction of thei- owI country, tiand
entered Parliaient as a member of this party ; and in succeeded in conplctely onlisting the sympathies o the
1851 andi again in 1S53 was oifered a place in the Govern. Colonial Olic inii their object. IL is ta le hioped the carly
ment, but on both occasions he declined to acept oilice, future iay b.ring foirth good fruits as the result of this
because of the dahms on his ime of his pro ssional prac- gnegotiatOi-at present it. is sonething worse thn
tice. IIe, however, frorm ius first entrance into Parliamiient barien.

fheld a prominent rank iin the party, and on the ret ir'emient Space will not permnit of our enlarging on th, nmy im.

of Mr. Morin from political life, became its eaider in the portant (ivernient meaures passed into la ivduring Sir
Legilartive Assembly. On the re.assembling of Parliament George cart'wrs terIm of oflice-to discuss these would be
on the 5th September. 3854, innediattly after the geeral to write the istory of Canada foir tih pat li[teen year*
election, Mr. Cartier was put forward as Ministerial candi- Buti , nay be remaiked as lcharactenstic o'f thîe enius of
date for the Speakership. The copposition nominated the mann thtat he linion he undertoolk the reorani.

31r. L V. Sicotte wî'ho w'as elected by a inajoii 'of tree. tion and rn-nageiuent of thle Milhia force of the country

Lt was a vote on the question af contidence or non tonfi- the very suiject on which his go'er'iiient fl in Iin 'fo
dence in the Governmient, sheving that the ti wo aiLrts in say thah t this hpeaks thIe pssession of great o. ilor;

oppostion-the Conservative. and the Radicals-wre courage is but a poor conplient ; Si- Gr ge intnly1l hd

prepared ta club their resources for the purpose of turn the courage to di eal with the deline sul.j- but th. tact

ing out the Minisnr. It shewed the reltive stengtih of to preCnt it in a popu lar frm, and the lrulths lben

the twosectionsof' the Cainetat a ime whenthe "double thaiiperil stateimen have Ieei ae to a, withut

unajoriy " was a live elemnt in Canadiaiîn politics. Mr. exaggratn. tiat the withdrawal of e-vry ri-b ioldie

Cartier lad a iajority of une from Lover anl.sh.w. from iuCanada was but the ignal forin itn C a ns to sping
ing that Mr. Morin was sufticiently we bt'i-ack.i for all ilto the tcild hIe Seignorial Teure 11.i ci ietion f

practical purposes; but from Upper C ianad tlre was: a the .aws of Lwer C:ma and other mnes n h,
iajority of twelve against him. proving not ouly t .hat Mr. ase oaver, as also .ur GS orgeSb thuiic advocacy of

Uhicks had lost commannd of the Upper Province. rLut an enlihtened Brh A mericalicy, in contradi in'

thdt the Ministryiv was in a miinority of the whole. Thi tion to thoe wio look forvard to, and wouli fain pr p

state of alhirs led to the retiremlent of the l ine Miorin for new politic alliances As a plimentaryl hir, if'

Cabinet, and the Maeaborin linintry immedi t ly suces be thoue measure of IIri, thln h surly can com-
came inta power. We have been thus preise abut thi pare favourably with the publi Ien oif thi or any othier

matter, because it w-as the beginning of thie f aos contry. As a ebater, li ener iic but somewi:t
Coalition' governîment, of whicxh Mr. Crieler lhmm a i-Cuim' ta n's itene wni an riiaordinary mmr,

member in January ofh difollowing year (M5), hohiding an a facuy for unlimit,:-d discuri'enes he can in' i oui
the office of Provincial Secretary until N May, s185 wh-ien hlea d <ttacourse to any requirie'd 'long Il; but ispre iunl

was appoited AttorneyGerneral in the iTache Macdonsk,1 distinguished1 for courtesy and good huioltur, so that hî.

Cabinet then formed. When Sir E. P. Tache retired from h.rangue are always agreal, and when hoie os with

the Governmet, in November, 157, Mi-. Cartier becam.,an oppOnent he ean show liimelf htiis thie m -r not
the Lower Canada Premier, ich Macdonald Cart.ie onty of logial argument but of Iling invective. Thugih

C ubinet, and after the Ministerial changes in the tirst the lealr of the U-'nch Canadian plopmim ution of r
week of August, 183, the sane Cabinet, wit.h the titln he veys a very "ide popularityV amloug thio ph -of !ri

changed ta Carier-Maedonald, continued in ofièea until t ish deent ; and hlisi pi u i amn i* ifna n u îtrarn

the 21st of Mvay, 1862. when it. retired from ico a wui iver be counted iin tle tir-trank. Thea fean frmi

adverse vote. of the Assemb . Mr. Cartier waes anrini e last elitioci fi k'-s f'a< a Ir.n.-l til

vited ta form a goverunient in March. lSiS, on the fll of shiw liat hat rcognid au:tlhorvIityb to y of im:

the J. S. Macdonald-Dorion Cabinet, but decli-nd in fa tr Mr G. E fCartier, Barnrt of tfhe ciy f Nîr'.
i nnon of Cannasia, W; Ninimt-r of M1iihtm m he an

of SIr E. P. Tache. In the Tach Mlaclonald CabIin't thon tc ile' of theDonio of Canada, 'BI rn o'
formed Mr. Cartier resumed the L. C. Atorney-G'nera. Se'ptnemlr, I1 ; marri i'in tiii"th of J;n'' i':) H-
ship, which he continued to hold up ta the Unioni. . Gin t' >Ie'danghter(i of iouard laymnuil F -r,o f n

c amil bWd h-ur'1 1, NIargîîl ricte ' . ios.îu'- 2, Mui ib t
the ßrist day of July, 1S7, ho w-as sworn iin of th Quier--ni 'sý4
Privy Council for Caiada, and accpted the of0ice of Min. S rGeorge, a dimîinuih member .f the n
ister of Militia and Defence in the governmen then formed, and a statesmnan of tIi igli uitn hI îi

by Sir John A. Macdonald, which lilce lie now hltMds. luiglu ,ottiv' e .iiiin oîu li ti r n-ilt'
r On tu I st f 'July I S~6 I - at thei conferencea hldiî m ndorîin r "p-'t ing~ I th i

On the ost of nJly.1867,iLord to th «.110f ithle Piro"ines ii. Bkriti North A ri-cau. lb- .. îiirU ti-il

gentlene assemnbled in thei Privy Coun-il Ch:aumber t h Secretaryn Jauary. Is' A ttrney-Generai of I'r I

pleasure of' Ier -Majesty thbat the distinction Of the ('o int May, a nrnlar of thlie x'uIote i'nA il rn npi-" r

panionshipiof the Bath le confered ipon Mr. Cartier, along hpa. Ar nermt Oc-enrmmrin I0RA4ho hre nn o o hldthW
with several other memnbers of the Colonial Conference, position untSii (cideration. le wis criatId liuîrfnet .v ilthe

which had sat in London to framo the 1-British North 24th, of August, 1863.
America Act of 1867.'' That distinction M. Cartier, Prre ('rtr azîîi;o i Ar ci' %ij ni l
along with NMir. Gralt, declined, and in the following year ani froi one of the collatral rlations of' JaWS ('utr,

Her\ Majcsty w-as pleased to create him a Baronet of Ue St iMal, the ceehbratei nuvigator who1- disco e na lad

United Kingdom. hby hiRs wif, Marie Beaumicer, a so>n onamci
Jacques Cartier born in 1710, who migruttl to n 'ao i n

Mr. (now Sir Georg.) Cartier has had, along with SIr 13and married i tth of July, 1744, Marguer' d:ir
John A. Macdonald, the chief direction of public allirs in of Nicholaîs Monjeon and atiunt. f nsigneur Signi. île hr't
Canada for the past fifteen years. lis singular energy Archbislop of Qebce. Jacques Cartier diedi n % 1ea- ving

and activity have rendered him not only a most useful 'i lii hoif Arof pril,%van175', inihna
but. a most fortunate public man; for in spite of evervy LiutnmPt-Co :of Milt; and a member of the canaihan
change, whether of party or of constitution, liea linalwiys Lgsmatu e. limarrie'd on the 27th of s mber, 17I

aheen found atn the end of it witha fllwig wlich Cecilia, daughteyr af Clîarle Gervois, of Chateuluay, n
Ceclesto Plessi, his wbu ie, a cousin gerian of Nonsei gnur

rendered him personally thn strongest politician in the Plessis, Bishop of Queboe, on of the nost distinguishd pre-
country. In 1858 he heartily supported the proposition lates of li Catholiolic Crîhurch in Canada, and the on iiii
for the Confederation of British Nortb A ncrica. In ahe of thliatI Cihurch who w-as cailled on to forin part of lh l'.sc t

fall of that yenr, with Messrs. Galt and loss, lie visiti. C cl t acqes latlien (ie ¡t lif b
England to press this policy an the Imperial Govemnment, March, 1814t,) y ft a son nmuuei
and on that occasion had the distinguihed hionour of Jacques Cartier, Lieuteriant-Colonc -i ltha. Caniiandin <lMtHiU,
beinîg the guerst af lier Mujesty at Windsor Castle. On born on thie 29th of' Auigust, 1774t, whoi nurried ci lion 11 h

(hovexd qeston i lmcSea ofGovraent, M-. ar-erSeptember, 1798, Marguernte, dauîghter of Josephl iii-iik h
theveedqustonofth SatofGoermetMr CrterSt. Antoine and'diedl on thec 2th ao' A ugusmt, 18.Il, hiaing hadli

pîroved loyal ta the maintenanco of the Queen's decisioan i by his wife', dhli 20th ofJ Ar'il, 184ft, sevîeral childreni, of wîhaux
lin favour af Ottawa, and in that particular has laid ald besidles three dauaghters, surv'ivo tIiree sonS sylvesitre., Ceomi

"Central Canada'' under deep obligation for bis fidelity. i-dOeog Einn iîowmscreated Banroiet as above, aud u

lb rneed not be remnarked that he was5 a pr-incipallparty ta UIS miotto infran'c aL samr dol.
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